St. John the Baptist Episcopal Church
Annual Meeting Minutes
November 4, 2018
35 parishioners were in attendance. This number includes 4 children.
Please note: These minutes are meant to cover items that are in addition to the Annual Meeting Reports
1.

Vickie Richmond Hawkins led us in an opening prayer.

2.

Tom Gallant, seconded by Patti Schaal made a motion to elect the three nominated delegates to
the 2019 Annual Convention. Those delegates are Lisa Alexander, Ron Alexander and Dixie
Terrell Wilhite. Motion voted on and passed.

3.

The St. John’s Cross for 2018 was awarded to our building and grounds committee. This
committee consists of Tom Gallant, Steve Miller and Tyler McCormick.

4.

Steve Miller, the Junior Warden, presented the building and grounds report. Steve noted that
T&T Enterprises will be providing snow and ice removal this winter. Steve also reported that
an anonymous donation of $5000 has been given toward the bat and mice abatement.

5.

Dixie Terrell Wilhite presented the Financial Report. Vickie noted that Mother Ezgi might be
providing us with additional hours. Ron Alexander asked if the cost of this additional time
would be coming out of the endowment fund. Vickie explained that we do not foresee that
being necessary.

6.

Vickie noted that volunteers are needed for the upcoming year’s Courtyard and Garden
committee.

7.

Lisa Alexander reported that the four representatives from our companion diocese in
Zimbabwe were unable to visit through no fault of their own. They are working on selecting
another date for their visit, possibly in June of 2019.

8.

Steve led us in a closing prayer.

9.

The meeting closed with a round of applause in gratitude for the Senior Warden, Vickie
Richmond Hawkins, and the Junior Warden, Steve Miller, for their contributions during this
time of transition.
Respectfully submitted by Patti Schaal

